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W e present a status report ofour ongoing e�ort toward a precision determ ination ofthe kaon B param eter

with the K ogut-Susskind quark action in quenched Q CD .Results for B K so far accum ulated at� = 5:85,5.93,

6.0 and 6.2 corresponding to a
�1

= 1:3� 2:6 G eV do notexhibitthe theoretically expected O (a
2
)behavior,but

are apparently m ore consistentwith an O (a)behavior.

1. Introduction

The kaon B param eter is one of the crucial

hadron weakm atrixelem entsforconstrainingthe

C P violation phase of the Cabibbo-K obayashi-

M askawa m atrix from experim ents.A pioneering

study was carried out by G upta, K ilcup,Patel

and Sharpe(G K PS)[1{3],which laid afoundation

fora lattice Q CD determ ination ofthisquantity

with the K ogut-Susskind quark action. A num -

ber ofproblem s,however,are posed to warrant

viability ofthe lattice result in the continuum .

W hile som e aspects have been exam ined previ-

ously [4,5],further studies are needed to estab-

lish the continuum value ofB K . The statistics

ofG K PS areonly 15 (�= 6.0)to 24 (�= 6.4)con-

�gurations:asa consequence the errorofB K at

� = 6:4 isso large thatan O (a2)dependence of

B K on the lattice spacing inferred from a theo-

reticalanalysis[3]can not be ascertained. Fur-

therm orethelatticesizeof323 � 48 em ployed at

� = 6:2 and 6.4 m ay be too sm allin the tem po-

raldirection.W e havethereforedecided to carry

�presented by S.A oki

outanew setofsim ulationswith im proved statis-

tics,incorporating advance in m ethodsofanaly-

ses. Here we presenta statusreportofthispro-

gram which is being carried out on VPP500/80

newly installed atK EK .

2. Sim ulation m ethod and run param eters

W e basically em ploy the form alism developed

by G K PS for calculating the B param eter. Fol-

lowing im provem entsareincluded in oursim ula-

tions,however.

O n each con�guration we calculate 23 = 8

quark propagatorscorresponding to wallsources

with a unitsourceplaced atoneofthecornersof

each spatialcube. Thisallowsus to constructa

wallsource which creates only the pseudoscalar

m eson in the Nam bu-G oldstone channel[6]. In

contrastthe even-odd source em ployed in previ-

ous studies[1{4]also creates vector m esons that

contam inate signals. The sources are placed at

the two edges of the lattice, and the Dirichlet

boundary condition isem ployed in the tem poral

direction. G auge con�gurationsare �xed to the

Landau gauge.

http://arxiv.org/abs/hep-lat/9510012v1
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Table 1

Run param eters

� 5.85 5.93 6.0 6.2

L3T 16332 20340 24340 32364

# conf.60 50 50 40

a� 1 1.34(3) 1.58(4) 1.88(5) 2.62(9)

m qa 0.01-0.04 0.01-0.04 0.01-0.03 0.005-0.02

m sa=2 0.0197 0.0156 0.0125 0.0089

�t 10-20 12-26 14-24 20-42

Four-quark operators written in term s of

K ogut-Susskind quark �eldsare extended overa

24 hypercube. W e em ploy both gauge-invariant

and non-invariantoperators[4],which di�erby an

insertion ofappropriategaugelink factorsforthe

form er.Theone-loop resultforthe latticerenor-

m alization factors[7,8]is used to convert lattice

values ofB K to those in the continuum ,renor-

m alized with the naive dim ensional regulariza-

tion(NDR)schem e.

A sourceofuncertainty in theconversion isthe

choice of the gauge coupling constant used for

the renorm alization factors. W e take the m ean-

�eld im proved M S coupling constantatthe cut-

o� scale � = �=a[9]. Correspondingly we im -

prove the operators[10]through the replacem ent

� !
p
u0� and U� ! u

� 1
0
U�, where � is the

K ogut-Susskind quark �eld,U � the link variable

and u0 = P 1=4 with P the average plaquette.

M odi�cations of renorm alization factors due to

thisreplacem ent[7,8]arealso taken into account.

W e note that we have ignored the m ixing

ofnon-Nam bu-G oldstonefour-quark operatorsin

the present analysis. Studies ofthis m ixing ef-

fect,which isbelieved to vanish in thecontinuum

lim it,areleftforfuture work.

Param etersofrunswe have so farcarried out

are listed in Table 1. G auge con�gurations are

generated with the 5-hit heatbath algorithm at

2000(� � 6:0) or 5000(� = 6:2) sweep inter-

vals. The physicalscale oflattice spacing is de-

term ined from the� m eson m assin theV T chan-

nel. Values of� are chosen so that the lattice

spacing is roughly equally spaced, and the lat-

tice size isincreased forweakercoupling to keep

the physicallattice size approxim ately constant

atLa � 2:4� 2:5 fm . A sim ilarconsideration is
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Figure 1. Com parison oflattice value ofB K for

gaugenon-invariantoperatorat� = 6:0 and 6:2.

Data for� = 6:2 areshifted downward by 0.05 to

avoid overlap.

m ade for the choice ofthe �tting intervalin ex-

tracting B K from kaon G reen’sfunctions.Q uark

m ass is taken in steps of0:01 for � � 6:0 and

0.005at� = 6:2.W hilewehaveevaluated BK for

non-degenerate strange and down quark m asses,

we shallrestrictourselvesto the degenerate case

in the presentanalysis. The strange quark m ass

yielding the observed ratio m K =m � = 0:648 for

thiscaseisalso given in Table1.W eestim ateer-

rorsby a singleelim ination jackknife procedure.

3. C om parison w ith previous w ork

In Fig.1latticevaluesofB K forthegaugenon-

invariantoperatorat� = 6:0 and 6:2 areplotted.

At� = 6:2 ourresultsare consistentwith those

ofG K PS[2,3]atthe levelofone standard devia-

tion. O n the other hand,our values at � = 6:0

aresystem atically lowerthan thoseofG K PS and

Ishizuka etal.(IFM O SU)[4]obtained on thesam e

size oflattice.

In ordertounderstand thediscrepancy,wenote

that G K PS and IFM O SU respectively used 15

and 10 con�gurations as com pared to our 50,

and thatboth groupsem ployed theeven-odd wall

source,while we used the 23 source. Fora com -

parison underthesam econdition,wedivided our

ensem ble into 5 setsof10 con�gurationsand re-

calculated B K foreach set.In addition wem ade

a new calculation for 3 sets of10 con�gurations

using the even-odd wallsource.The eightvalues
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Figure 2. Lattice value ofB K at� = 6:0 calcu-

lated for 10 con�gurations with 23 (circles) and

even-odd (diam onds) source as com pared with

previous results obtained with even-odd source

(triangles). Solid linesare valuesforthe fullen-

sem blewith errorsindicated by dotted lines.

ofB K thus obtained are plotted in Fig.2 and

arecom pared with thoseofIFM O SU and G K PS.

Solid lines representvalues obtained for the full

ensem bleforeach typeofsource.

W enotethat,whileresultsforthefullensem ble

are consistentbetween the two types ofsources,

both errorsand uctuationsofcentralvaluesare

signi�cantly reduced with the 23 source,dem on-

strating theadvantageofthism ethod.Sinceval-

ues ofG K PS and IFM O SU are consistent with

ours for the even-odd source within one to two

standard deviations,we conclude that previous

results have overestim ated the value of B K at

� = 6:0 due to insu�cientstatistics.

4. Q uark m ass dependence

Extraction ofthephysicalvalueofB K requires

an interpolation ofresultsto thequark m asscor-

responding to the physicalkaon. W e �nd a sug-

gestiveresultthatthequark m assdependenceof

ourdata iswelldescribed by the form predicted

by chiralperturbation theory,which we em ploy

fortheabovepurpose.Forthecaseofdegenerate

strange and down quark treated in the present

analysis,the form ula isgiven by[11]

B K = B [1� 3c(m qa)log(m qa)+ b(m qa)]; (1)

wherec= �=(4�f�)
2 with � = (m K a)

2=m qa and

b is an unknown constant. A representative ex-
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Figure 3.M ean-�eld im proved B K (NDR,2G eV)

as a function ofm qa at � = 6:2 on a 323 � 64

lattice.Solid linesare �tsto (1)and dashed line

correspondsto physicalvalue ofm K =m �.

am ple ofthe �ttaking B ;c and b asparam eters

isplotted in Fig.3 togetherwith the quark m ass

corresponding to m K =m � = 0:648 (dashed line).

Severaluncertainties exist,however,to take the

agreem entas evidence for the presence ofchiral

logarithm in ourdata. The pion decay constant

f� estim ated from the �tted valuesofc and the

spectrum results for the slope � turned out to

havealargevalueof150� 300M eV with 10� 20%

errorascom pared totheexperim entalvalueof93

M eV.Also a quadratic form without logarithm

�tsourdata equally well.

5. R esults for B K

W e plot our results for B K renorm alized at

� = 2 G eV in the NDR schem e asa function of

m �a in Fig.4 both forgaugeinvariant(�lled cir-

cles) and non-invariant(open circles) operators.

W e observethatthedata do notexhibitthethe-

oretically predicted O (a2)dependence[3],and are

apparently m ore consistentwith a linear behav-

ior,atleastovertherangem �a = 0:57� 0:29 (or

1=a = 1:3� 2:6 G eV from m �)corresponding to

� = 5:85� 6:2. Ifwe assum e a linear form ,we

obtain B K (a)= 0:4825(83)+ 0:489(17)m �a and

0:5097(83)+ 0:464(17)m �a forthegaugeinvariant

and non-invariantoperators.

W ehavevaried theanalysisproceduretoseeto

whatextentthevaluesofB K arem odi�ed:(i)In-

stead ofm K =m � weexam ined thechoicem �=m �
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Figure 4.M ean-�eld im proved B K (NDR,2G eV)

as a function of m �a, together with linear �ts

(solid lines).

forestim ating thestrangequark m ass.Thisonly

resulted in a com m on downward shiftofthe four

valuesofB K by about0:02,and hence doesnot

changealineardependenceon thelatticespacing.

(ii)W ealsoreplaced them ean-�eld im provedM S

coupling constantg
M S

(�=a) in the renorm aliza-

tion factorsby the running coupling constantat

� = 2 G eV evaluated by the two-loop renorm al-

ization group evolution starting from g
M S

(�=a).

ThisincreasesthevalueofB K by about0.03-0.05

without,however,changing the linearbehavior.

Let us com m ent on the fact that our results

for B K obtained with the two types of opera-

tors do not agree with each other and that the

discrepancy doesnotbecom e sm allertoward the

continuum lim it.Possiblesourcesofthe discrep-

ancy are an operatordependence of�nite lattice

spacing e�ects,which disappears in the contin-

uum lim it, and O (g4) corrections in the renor-

m alization factorswhich are notincluded in our

analysis. Naively one would expect the m agni-

tudeofO (g4)correctionsto also dim inish toward

the continuum lim it. This is not the case,how-

ever,forB K renorm alized ata �xed scale � = 2

G eV,sincethegaugecoupling constantg(�)gov-

erning thesecorrectionsisindependentofthelat-

ticespacing.W ehavechecked thatincreasingthe

scale � leadsto a sm allerdiscrepancy. Thusthe

di�erence ofB K for the two types ofoperators

extrapolated to the continuum lim itprovidesan

estim ate ofthe m agnitudeofO (g4)corrections.

Finally we rem ark that an O (a2) dependence

isnotcom pletely ruled outfrom ourdata ifthere

existsan appropriateO (a3)orO (a4)term which

just brings the curve to behave as ifit is linear

overa rangeoflattice spacing including thatex-

plored in our sim ulation. If this rather excep-

tionalcasehappens,thevalueofB K extrapolated

to the continuum lim it a = 0 would increase by

about0.05.

6. Sum m ary

In thisreportwe have described oure�ortto-

ward im proving previouswork on thekaon B pa-

ram eterwith theK ogut-susskind quark action in

quenched Q CD.Theresultsobtained atfourval-

uesof� show thatBK fallslinearly with thelat-

tice spacing overthe range1=a = 1:3� 2:6 G eV.

Ifthe theoreticalprediction ofan O (a2) depen-

dence is valid,this m eans that such a behavior

willbecom e apparent only for sm aller values of

lattice spacing. W e plan to carry out a sim ula-

tion at� = 6:4� 6:5 em ploying thelatticesizeof

403 � 96.
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